
Boys Directors Notes 8/2/8/23

BOYS Directors:

Thank you for attending the Boys Division Meeting last week

Main topic was tryout policy for next summer

Basic takeaway was that everyone wants tryouts before (rather than after) contract signing

We will be sending out a 3-option plan set for Boys Directors to vote on, with dates, etc

Other items:
Reminder to get Director and Coaches through membership + B/G = S/S asap
Registration for Boys events opening by 9/1
RMR will institute 2-week deadline (noon Monday again, but week before rather than week of) for event

registration
RRM to re-invigorate “in-person” officials training for club teams, with more on-court emphasis
We will use boys events for site director and perhaps coach-referee training
Will open with Oct 14 HS boys event at the Future Legends Dome in Windsor

We failed to touch on playing format (I anticipate the 9-on-3 format when possible, and 8-on-2 otherwise)
In that case, fees remain the same… $295/team includes officiating

Scott will be sending out minutes and a follow-up survey requesting your “vote” about various boys division dates and
procedures

If you have not done so, please do send us your anticipated number of teams per age group for boys play

Play opens Saturday Oct 14th, with our “HighSchool Boys” group
We’ll play at the new Future Legends Dome, in Windsor Co
That’s a bit of a drive north, but should be a really cool way to kick off the season!

Player Memberships open this Friday September 1st
MAKE CLEAR TO YOUR MEMBER FAMILIES THAT THEY SHOULD NOT TRY TO RENEW THEIR

MEMBERSHIPS UNTIL YOU SEND THEM AN INVITATION LINK!

—> Club or Site Directors who would like to host RMR events may submit their host-site-availability HERE

NEW this year: Event registration will be due no later than noon Monday, two weeks (11 or 12 days) prior to the
event

https://forms.gle/ctMKibVzJ1sLKr8D6

